
The Office of Special Nutritionals (HF 
, C&&r for,.F& $gfety and Applied 
Food and Drug Administration 
5 100 Paint Bran& Pkwy 
College Park, MD 20740 

Dear Sir/Madam: 1 

This is a notification pursuant to 21 U.S,C. 343(r)(6) that Standard Process Inet, Palmyra, 
Wisconsin 93 15660904, is making the following statements: 

1. 
2. 

3. 
4, 
5. 
6. 
7. 

8. 
9. 

Cayenne pepper supports digestive system function. 
Cleanses the, ,digestive trait and it stimulates gastric juice production to promote proper 
digestive function. 
Supports healthy stomach tissue and stimulates peristalsis to promote regular elimination. ~ ..* ,.,, I ., _I, .~V 
Contains heart healthy antioxidants. 
It also helps maintain healthy circulation by supporting the vessels of the cimulatory system. 
The capsaicin in cayenne pepper increases energy expen&ure and boosts metaboli~,a$ivity. 
Cayenne pepper is a good botanical soume of vitamin C and also contains vitamin complexes -. i ,li SV’ .‘I‘<.,, w<y ,*, ‘e ‘-.wz L. 1 In). a*“̂ ” jam, tsj “i j ,,*;p :, “s, -,J& , “& ‘:&,. :3 “* _ .‘..I 
E, A, G, and B. _^ ” 

Vitamins.C ,~~~E_woyk.synergistically to provide antioxidant protection. I 
Cayenne pepper is often used to induct ,sweating and assists the body’s natural immune 
defense systems. .“, 

10. Cayenne pepper works as a catalyst to other herbal and nutritional supplements.. 
11. Capsaicin, capsanthin, and dihydrocapsaicin are compounds found in cayenne pepper that 

help stimulate the nervous and, digestive systems. 
12. Vitamin A is an antioxidant that strengthens the immune system and promotes 

gastrointestinal health, ’ 
13. Vitamin .B complex helps maintain nervous system health Andy supports muscle tone in the 

gastrointestinal tract. 
14. Vitamin C is a strong antioxidant that boosts the immune system and helps build and support 

healthy tissue. 
15. Vitamin E supports a healthy cardiovascular system and works synergistically with vitamin 

C to provide optimal antioxidant protection. 
- 16. Vitamin G is one of two primary divisions within the vitamin Bqcomplex. It is comprised of 

vitamins B-2, 3, 6, and 9, choline, inositol, betaine, biotin, P’ABA, and folic acid. Vi@@ G - 
works in conqz? with the rest of the vitamin B-domplex to provide a calming influence on _ _“_ I7 I: ‘Y I :“<w’ ‘e;:i’-p “.3$:ys+ i”-.r-*r;v~ \“~,,” .,/ I -, ? 
metabolic, cardiovascular, and nervous system structures. 
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17. Zinc, calcium, phosphorus, and iron - miqo~omponents of cayenne pepper help strengthen 
the immune system and promote cellular metabolism,,% ‘, 
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These statemeqti, $q. ,g$@ $..rB %, 1 $$J si@?lement containing Cayenne PePPer- Other 
ingredients include ,ce&los,‘ water, and calcium ~i6a$e~ The nank of the product is Cayenne __ I , .(r.>-:, _.) *,:, _I >_ ,.r; 
Pepper.’ 

Sincerely, yours, 

&‘)+j&/// \ , ,, 
Arm Holden 
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